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• •4"mseanwhilei had mounted his gray • Oise,
Awns •Up smote them right and left scrota their.
'eyes with hisriding-whip, but they nevertheless
mold ilearee fall bath. Howbeit at length be
cleatudllnveraWand -when -abont-ten-ftllawr
With long pitchforks, *ho for the molt port also
hadrapieraltihelesddes; hadpitteedthrtalltei
roundabout our cart, tie constable lifted herup
intoltrandbound herfast to a raft, Old Pau& ,whoetood,by, lifted :neap, and my dear gossip .
wee likeivise forced to befitted-in, se weak• hod
hebeanie from all the &atria • ; Ile ,ientrituedi
his Sexton; Master&Skew, to;ralk ;before,the
cart with the school; andlimie him from Mens

• lime ;Mida .Teme of Me;getally.hYtan; ",Oa.God
alone Irest taYlfolo,"Whiclishe promised to do.
And here r*ill also notethat Imyself eat downupon.the straw by my daughter, and that our
dear.eonfessor.the reverend Mirth:Me sat back-
wards."l The constable wee Perched up behind
withItli'drami'siord.. When all this was none,
item, thicourtroonioted Up Into enothercarvisger
Sheriff garOrdertenet out. • , ,

Amni Stn; who travelled through this 04,41-
try as_the "Special Savoy of the SublimePortz."
and receiveddisthigni' shed honors, and ten thou-
sand dollitra from one hatiotud was,
according to the New York Er/nut:llWe better
than an impostor: That paperpublishes a letter
ftuni.Consixintinupie, dated,' Feb. 23d; •
Whitt' gives th efollowingaccount of the Sa- tin-

,

guialted Envoy ofthe Smiud Turk, Sad the char-
acter of his mission : •

"As it may, be interesting, I ieillgiveyou some
account ofthis• Ainia Bey. In the year. 1880,
he weal:naught toConstantinople from .13afran-
bole,a city on the tatia, ts river Mdaii, empty. I
inginto the Black Sea; near Amastra and sent

toa cardigefactary,onthedolden Horn, to learn
the tmde with 'a payof 20 'piastres; (5-6th of a
dollar)',month: _Two er three years after this,
be vita taken darn the factory; ;and sent to:the
Nandf3clsel, di he educated. Ireremained there
an a rill till. 1848; when he was made 'under-

atoter; with ay of 600 piastres per month,equal
•to fat; and he remained thusoccupied untilbe
• um seat as an attendant on Anieer, Begh, ape?.
0:010trillkand dstinction..ihMttheSuiten BP'
pointed to go toBitrom; there 'ta,"get = laforme-',
don sato theproper totality for eitabllahlag, in
that tinarter, a Nasal idepot: , Itettmirtfrom
this he.expeditien;, itapromoted to the rank of
aColonel, (arank verycommon is this itantry;
as may be jedgeddam thefact thatit is held by
manypersois'whe are *played as engineers on
board the goternment steamen), retained
!oldie Navel School, ihere be was, when be was
called out to unmet:any Bratett to the United.
Statmi.: Amin luta two brothers in this Place;
one iiititchmaii,theothera Paitry cook, while
Ids permits are atillliring -Safranbola
cept ea Ihavedescribedbe riertilieldany sitar`
tion under government:

•

• As tithe ''ettbaasy,"it appears that dragoman'
(interpreter) Brown took it into Idthead, all of
a sudden to go to the. United States; but, in de-
fog so; it mustbe in a style somewhat extraor-
dinary,

it,
exhibit some grand diplomatic skill.

To accomplish this he goes , to the Adruirislity.
tells Itla friends there,a long story about the
manynew inventions got up inthe United States,
and concludes by saying that he would consider
himselfhighly honored by having apeman from
thatcstablialunent'to . accompanyhim, to see the
wonders of that great nation, and its • wonder-
working people; and thus with some , importuni-
ty be conceded in getting he Capt. .Pascha to
lay the matter before theSuttee,_ turd toget his
Majesty's consentto the arrangement; which he
did with the proviso that.it be condacttd without
ostentation, and by no means to be considered

^political or diplomadef and with the distinct un-
derstanding that whoever should leave theNaval
School, at the Admhality. ehould do so in the
character of'students, and nothing more."

. ,
ARivet or Pnorgason Waressra.—The Court

of Maw of the Dante Gnome, four daysago,
tried a immusamed Meth,'for the murder of hf.

. ,

fhtitton„ a notary, of Saint -de- de
On the 20th of December Lost, the accused went
conceal time! to M. Gait tou's (Ake, and pressed
him to accompanyhim to draw on come
M. Guido'at last went, but did not return home.
The next day, hisfamily being greatly alarmed
caused inquiry to benusde, but they. led to, no
result. Suspicion fell on the accused,eand his
house Was examined, , Traces of ' blood were
herd on different articles of dress, on no axe,
en the walls, and on the walls also were
somebits' of hair, mixed withblood;which were

'..riseertainett tobe these ot the deceased. When
these things were discovered, the accused slis.

j played great emation. Bits of pecalar descrip..
Son of soil were found on a wheelbarrow, and a
person announced that 'on theprevious night, he
had heard the noise of the borrow going in the i
direction of afield of that sort of aoiL .

Thefield was occoldingly' examined, and in,

titterbody e atmlof 'tli/esccZdered.9•Pro
dotted wasnot I Who did tie deed lie was
taken to Psis* and after a while sent for his
wile, and admitted toher thathe was' the mur-
derer. - The-poor woman slaieked and fainted.
Tothetria Miningmagistratehi also aitted that
he hadpUtthe decetoattedentb, andthrown the
body hatotheitit;but helaboied to show that it
was in imtuntmt of passion end withentpienied-
itation., A, nsultiMde of minute circumstances,
proved tha'.the Murder had been deliberately
planned; end that belied longentertidned bitter
animosity spinet the deicased, to, whom Its was
a debtor and who had latterly prase himfor

yment'of his money. Declared guilty by theJury, thecometcondemned the manto death.—
Hehesidthi sentencewithout any emotion. In
the prison hoWever, ho displayed profound die=
ccuagement, and tack nothod; and when his wife
or children werereferred tohe wept meltbitter.
ly.--GalignangeMessenger.

:MOO CAPITAICANNIS CANNOT SiPALLIT.—

TbePhi ladelphia- Ateeriesn gives the following

decisionin the Sapremo Court of Pennsylvania,
in a ass -Made Moncloy:

v,Peiffer v. The Cornell:ewesla% of Pennsylva-
nia. The plaintiff la errormas lately convicted
of themarder of bis wife in Schuylkill_ county.
and sentenced to be hung: The ground relied
uponforreversalwas, that after the jury woo
swors.but before the weewas opened, the jury

were suffered to'separateand go to their homes.a
This the SupremeC.esit hare now decided waa...4
Melerroralthough ibe prieoner's counsel
seated. Thecourt nay that a prisoner on trial.
for Lis life shordanot be asked toconsent.. 'That,
the allowing a jury noteeeparate is dangerous.

If the accused .haspowerfol.frieno, it opens a
door for 'improper Influence against the . Com-
inonwealth. If he islithoutfriends; itenables
a potterfel, en=y, cc pnblio.prejudice,to work
fearfolly, agalnsthim. A prisoner onsituated, if
caked his consent that the jury.who are topers
up= Ward* may not be kept confined to their
*primal.; daze not deny them,the refusal of
which they Inight be temptedby their verdict to
meat. Judgment reversed, and .the prisoner,
amt bankforanother trial."

7101,18 W CUB EXpEnnor.
AtNorfolken the 12th inst,-the schoonerVio:

is, hem Mantansas, reports the troops out there
end preparations are making to resist another .
Lopes lavishes, the reports of which re rife and

• crechtal
Aicher •from'llanna to the Ne York Her-

. ald, dated'April Bth, says •

Do not treat lightly theinfonnation_which you
a-nr to receivedhose touching Sue rumors
Illicit ere afloat here of anotherexpeditioni
tote sent to this island under the ex-Spanish
thmrallapee

The govensmenthava positive into-motion that
..'GeneralLopes failingtoreceive a !crash' sum,
of money which he erected toreceive hats this is-

' had, would, with afew rollovers only 'endeavor
to effecta landing en this island, and in conjunc-
tion with certain Creolesraise thery ofirebel-'

- lion to the Spanish Crown, for irki h purpose a
schooner has born placed at his orders , in the

• gett at Florida." 1• Dat it is kncnm thata very target= of mos,=
ey, which had. beensubscribed in this island,
Wuremitted to New Orleans ; that 8,000 men
14,been enrolled in the Southern States and
Tens, salt not already sailed for Cuba, are
*mayto de so-' They have several pieces of

• emery,' gel are in everyway peeirared with
wamitionsof war-,

The government •have issued the most cam-
. lostrictions, 'and the troops hasg been Co

throughout Omisland that the point of
willbecome Instantly known, so

Oat the hmadens will not' have' the slightest
clatese ofiseapo on shore ; but '1 very much
doubt, that will elude the *plume of. the cruis-
e* or be be able to approach the land at aIL

Let itbe'es it may;end 'that Lopez 'Mid his
peri7 effect a leading, they will most assuredly
be all captured, and the Captain General has =-

pursedbildeten=n tOmake•a most severe
womplm' The left this on the Bid inst,
smithe French "atiamer Magador this morning,
Wass both hire taken Spanish pilots' from this

"pleas with themit Is treed that they hare
INS*7 exin_ 'la cruise along the zoo!, G ene -

so! Aymerleh left her 4 for Ptleri9 Principe last
wok that city being consideredthe hot-bed of
agnegetionlita;ind ithas accordingly been ga-
thered byes army. efl,ooo men.

TheCaptain Gettaral!msve full credence to the
inn he has received, the substance of
odd& Ibooth girth youabove,. has made his dis-

anganuite prepared to resist soy st.:

B.-We. . and brig-Persian
wired herefrom Jamaica- on Bandar jest, for
the protectimictleitisitintereits,

tax OvitalirZote.--The:Trentott? Getitte
le Wormer thatthe Nellie elm Sims. shoat
tiho the vett Oval&in Boston has asiktit :itr
aimedby JunesPotter, of Princeton, 7., and
blimpto one ofbin plantations in the South.
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.Ylett.....page,Contataation of, the " Amber
WWitch;!' Cowmen:Lai p ire,

Fonith page—Ph °logical arid fade'. Lee-

tares. . .

Thiripege.-Tele phic neve, HoraOlatters,

Tnx Lzontermrs aljouriedsiar die, on Tues-

day last. Oar reporter brought the proceedings
up to 12 o'clock on holiday night. There was

nothing done, ineither House, of general inter-
est on Tuesday forenoon. When the list ofacts

Is published we shallibe able to see what has

been done. The moat importantbill pissed is

the Appropriation :bill. The:Free Banking:bill
was killed in the House by.the Locofoco majori-

ty. The foaming, amongother acts, weresign-
ed by the Governor et= the adjournment:

Afoot toauthorised the State Treasurer to

assfond to John H. IdTheity, the amount ofex.
trees of' Collateral inheritance tax paidby mis-
take to the }Unit Allegheny county; relit.
tieg to the Pittsbu and Braddoek's field plank

z.

road Company ;to Monongahela wharf lathe
city of Pittsburgh i dto streets in 'boron&
of South Pittsburgh d Birmingham, Allegheny
County;, to the Ms Insurance company of
the city of Pittaburg .

-

INIGAIILLAB nt WEsl.—Applicatiop hav-
ing beea made thr the Secretary of the In-
terior, that the lan occupied by General II.).
buy and his compazions might be withdrawn
from sate until the neat cession of Congress,
that a grait mightbe applied for, the _President
has complied with tie. requests, provideil, that

each shall designate • e partienia9 tract which
be wishes reserved.

Es.roux or BYE=
Europeehll increase
'from New, York oho
Although silver cani
the scarcity among
of tile eniori to co .1
en-lmtnente num •

nee constantly gob::

—The export of specie to
The lent weekly account

$ an export. or $1,191,0`29.
.. ands a premiumin Europe

causes the great amount
silt ofgoal Besides this,
of iraroadand other bonds
toBarone.

beiNDIAILItS IN TlCL.—Aletter to thei;uplßal-timore Americans tom that a formidable gang
'efixiceadiarielltar been Minh!. by the police of

Utica. It appears they have been at work
for the lart eighteen manths, and have started
.forty-three destructilve fires. The proof is very
positive, and some VIIbe hind guilty of "Arson

bite faiddegree," 11644is punishable by death.
No motive for this loandnetcan be discovered.—
The onlyeeasot
thatthey want
they went on
tort Of mania
dufor tmicidt

Tre Nzw
,entertained.et
hare,been at
'mord Flotid+
and has' prhrst

43:1 &Id Car

,artielis

and that
acquired a

doubts
acceptance
o the Gov-
the office,
*mace to

Tamascur entesimum.—The Washington pa-
pers contain a lengthy circular, addressed by,the
Acting Secretary of the Treasm7 W corardi and
commercial- agents of the United Wes. -It is

designed toelicit from these soeiceeriiithilitic
information on po nts connected with thP host,
charges, and circiamstances attending thepur-
chase and shipmeht of foreign merchandise in
the cot:tides of its production, or ports of ship-
ment, for the ce of the appraisers and
collectors in the, `form and correct levying
of duties, witha *ow of guarding against at-
temptedfeuds on he revenue.

. Another Treasar, circular to collectors of cus-
tom has alio beep issued, the special notice of
the depart:tient Imiingbeen called to the militia
of fees for weighing, garminvor measuring mer-
chandiseentered it the custom house. .

Toe Bans Quilnton xst 'from:Km—The great
question no to thel;mie of representation inVir-
gittio, it is said, ;rill probably be compromised
Inthe convention tRichmond, byprol tiding that

the representation in the House be on the white

l.t.bpaste, and that • I the Semite on the mixed basis.
The controversy has assumed almost ASstrong
a sectional as tm _it did id 1829, when it
threatened to&Tie the Stateby a line drawn

hetireen:esstern and western Virginia. Henry

A. Wise is the esineirt champion of the white ba-

sis, and of free, equal, and universal sndinge.—
Such a ieform.hli holds to be neoemerY;to the
the full developrdent of the energies of the peo-
pleand theresont irees of the State.
,

...

fTatetrIATIM MI agency has been establish_
ed in Chaileaton S. C., for the sale of tea plants
and pedi, Dent diriect from China. Ituzius

.Smith,ll.Esq.,woban been for two years past
_making experim in the cultivation of the

plant in Smith arolins, has remarked that it

bloasoras there dinChina and India at thes#.6nsame time,.and t the manner of its blossom-
ing indicates a • 'tyof climate and en adap-
tation of the temperature of the Southto the

,fimccessfal cold 1tion of tea. The seed is of the

size and color a hazel nut, and contains au
oily kernel.. , .

THE DTlTlClTfffiral AT CA81.11112 COLUGZ.—

the dispatch Irliach wereceived as to this affair
isconfirmed in othaquarMrs. ThePhiladelphia
.Inquirer has tiefollowing, dated Carlise, Pa.,
Aprill4:

• "On Thursday last, certain students of the
Dickinson College applied tobe excused from
the CollegeRecitations to attend the funeral of
a citizen of the 'town not connected with the in-
stitution. ' The faculty declined the request.—
liotwithstandingg their refusal, the students ab-
sented themselVes. The faculty , expected con-
cessions from them, -which, it seems, they de-
clined to make: The -result thus far has been
the dismisial of fourteen of the refractory stu-
dents, andthe inspssi..- on of the others. Pro-
ceedings gro gout of this affair are still; in
progress.

Franas Cars —A dystractive fire occured
in:Catskill N. ark., On the llth inst._ Thirty
buildings incl ingtwciehurches. end slurs
tel were destrtsyed. The loss is estimated at
$50,000. •

Jenny Lind is tosing itsWheeling on Thursday

next, the 24th inst. A large number of persons
will go,from this city.

~,.

We direct Ih4attention of those concerned, to
the advertises:Et:: the ommiesloner of the

I..and Office. in e reiatiou the manner of lo-
toting Land W ts, of • Act of September,
1850, bestowin lands upon Soldiers in the Mei-
len% War.

The Hata • Courant •• es two or three cor-

rections in the •turns for tba Connecticut House
ofltepresentatiree, and noredivides the Legisla-
ture as follows

Whigs. lam&
Senate, I 12 9
Hoture, 112 112

124
Whig majority ou joint ballot 2

Eimistros inn.,—We find the following Pd-
tnhaion of the entire worthiness of the Whig
Senatorelect from New York for tho high honor

ad.;VS which the g party hare raised him, in the
columns of th Albany Register:
.

"We are led tostate, upon the most reli-
ble'authority, that Gor.Fish, since his election
to the Bens% haswritten a letter in which he
saysin maw that he shall exert himself in
that postto ea faithful and cordial support
to th e tration, at whose head he is pleas-
ed toram:ignite a personal friend, as well as dis.
Snubbed leader of the political party in his
own State inthose ranks be has erer ..labored
•sealotudy.7

r ihtreastraxi or Osx. fkarrr—fietersl Winfield
Scott leftfor ',Goias- 111e yesterday et noon, on the
,steamer Ben cash!.wayemrstddin, to St. -Louis.
The old h IS in feeble health, and although
he prirabs dePate, the "bop" got
wind of it, and !pita a crowd collected at the
wharf, to bid Wadi td "Old Lundy." The

11

Ben passed tabor:lth city,rounded to, and
caws doint ;beautiful alio, thing her guns—-

than,-;i,Linit the bolts of Hearin,;Far edthe get,.Aethisu .
jztte;ssinuisiOrem ateraer; were answered bygitai-guitiandrnina cheers, by the crowd on the

landing. , , : Flom., qf Tuesday.

Onaa lan !amps Rattaasn.—We learn.*
the poityrayna,Setitinel, Estrss, that Allen
ty Indians, has noted sloo,ooo' to the Ohio And
Indians Railroad W es, Thii Amalgre

the construction of that nail from Crestlina`to
Fort Wayne, on Wabash Canal, and open upito
Pittsburgh the whole of Northern Indiana.gibeThereto was infaro? of Subscription, ISO
against it, 833i-majorityfor 'Railroad, 177& '

Mrs. Bartelllebn; editor of thePittsburgh Sat-
=day Visitor, has witnessed the spiriital mani-
festations in this city, on two or three OCCILSIOLLS,
and has published her account of them. She
sueetedea in trapping the spirits into numer,ms
ridicutOns mistakes, he. She thinks the promi-
nentbelievers are imposed upon, and after*-
cepting the lady of the house, affariae that
some one will sit atthe feet andlay her irtraacross
the knees of every other woman inthe room in
that departmentof knockers, the spirite get angry
and refuse toknock." .

Mrs. Swisshelm herselfwoo not permitted to
'make any proper investigations, but she 'succeed-
ed in arranging the company away from the:lo-
b/4 which stopped the knockings. Altogether,
her cxperience furnishes a complete exposure of

the folly ofadhering to this delusion. Thearti-
cle affords several excellent clam which, if
lowedvip, may lead to a detection of the fraud;
but we have room for the following only:

One suggestion to those who investigate tbese
rapping. Do not suppose "the medium" i al-
ways does the rapping! There will generilly
be one or more disintrrestsd persons who have
witnessed the wonder andhid questions answer-
ed. These willnot generally take a very active
part, but sometimes they will throw outaMiestionor suggestion which will remove a difficulty.
Keep en eye on that one. No matter how inno-
cent or stupid be or ,she may look. Also, we
should think there is quite a variety ofways in
which the somas could be produced. The mere
trick of making them does not exhibit much
smartness; and it would be a very easy matter to
trace any intelligence we have heard of them

[ giving here, to a much nearer and more proba-
ble source than spirit land.

New Poss. Orricas.—The PostmasterGenera
ling just established a new post office in liar-
maeseille, in thin county. Mr. John Miller is

pastrnaster. Another has been established. at
Bradenswille, Westmoreland county, Mr. B.flira-
den postroaster. •

We copy from the Southern Prop gt yesterday
• portion of Its comments on the ',Result injlos-
ton," in the matter of thefugitive Stns. em-
bodies, no doubt, the view of thisevent that will
be taken by the southern Disunionist*, and for
this mason Is entitled to consideration:

From the Southern Pren.'`
••.For our own part, we think the officers of the

United States, from the President down. !Lave
done their duty in this C640faithfully; and we
think itwas better for the Federal Liovernment
toretreat by•Mght, than tobe beaten inrilay-
light by the people or the mob of Boston.

We are not unmindful of the necessity oflaw,
or of the duty of enforcing it against mereTriot-
era, or mobs, or factions. But the resistance
made -to the Fugitive Slave law is that tif , the
people of many States. In such is ease blood-
abed is no remedy. It would probably
things worse. When one people or one section
differs from another, force and blood are'lun-
certain and unreasonable arbiters: ano we
should be sorry to see themresorted to in any
event, and never until ellOther modes of ad-
justment fail. .. ; •

It Is now, we suppose, obvious ettiregh that it
the Fugitive Slave law canbe executed only by
stealth, at a great expense, delay, and dan-
ger, It is worse thanuseless as a practical rime-

-•
•ay.

Where attempts are made to enforce it, the
fugitiveeither escapes, or is or is de-
livered op in secret. If then he is taken lime,
or taken anywhere in the South totell the story
of northern sympathy, aid, and resistance, his
influence 'would be worse than a halfdozen Ab-
olitionists. If the slaves of the' South tinder-. _

stand that inease they crape to the North they

will have all the immunity resulting from the
&antes of eluding arrest, of ample legal petti-
fogging if arrested, and of rescue :before end
after trial, why then the object of the eonsti-
tatireal provision on this embjeet.b rebates,
thin"' defeated—the compact Isbroken."

The Disunionist, are hard to please. but
nothlivg, is calculated to give them less pleuure
than the fact that the Fugitive Blase laW has
been executed in the city of Boston, and that
Bros has been surrendered to his .mastor. It
disturbs the arguments of nullification.- It
glows that a law may be enforced wheie it is

unpopular, and opposed (if yon please)_to the
sentiments or prejudices of the people. It
shows that the Federal Government linompe-
tent to maintain its own power and dignity;
and that the laws which have been upheld to
Atassachusetts may also be upheld In South

.

Carolina. Ali the is at war with the theories
of the Disunionist!. Mr. Barn and his
elates have pretended to think. that hey law
Easy be successfully resisted to which n swat
portion of the pedpie ,of a State entertain a re-
pugnance. They have discovered their mis-
take.

MORE or run BOSTON SLATE dean-4 Tele-

graph despatch dated atBoston on Sunday night

The brig Acorn, having on board the i'fugitive
slave Sims, remained at anchor in Nantasket
Roads, in the outer harbor, during Saturday.
Another attempt was made during the day to get
possession of Sims on the criminal warrant is-
sued by Richard Illibreth, justice,through Sher-
iff Eveletb, who declined toact. It wain report-
ed that the writ was afterwards placed in the
hands of Constable Lawton ofBoston, and Depu-
ty Sheriff Adams, of Roxbary, Norfollf.ebanty,
(Nantasket Boat being in that county,) and a
steamer was chartered and twenty menemploy-
ed toboard the Acorn while at atichoriand for-
chor; and forcibly reclaim the fugitlvb"on the
authority of the State; but, as tkis Acorn _sailed
at half past eight o'clock, P. Saturday,
and was afterwards seen at halfpast 11 o'clock
under sail, with a fail wind, witione• any at-
tempt toboard, it is supposed it was abandoned.

United Stateeklarsbal Stevens wenhdown to
the brig in a pilot 'boat at ten o'clock fa. M., en
Saturday, and remained onboard durii4 theday

with eight members of the city 'watch' and the
police force, andreturned with them to the city
in the pilot boat at one o'clock its Sunday morn-
ing.

Deputy United States Marshals Mit, F. D.
Byrnes, and OfficersDolliver, Clark, atd True,
proceeded to Savannah with the prisoner. The
brig has, besides, a crew of eightmen3wo mates
and the captain, and provided: with 'two can-
nonand small arms.

JENNT LIND IN CINCISNATI.—The Cincinnati
Casette speaking of Jenny Lind's fill concert,
say=

•

We had beard she was not beantitult-but how
any one who ever saw her could have formed
such an opinion paaseth our compreheaSicm. Her
figure is rather slight, but extremely ;elegant.
Herface beams with intelligence, and her =Be
is enchanting. Her whnlo face abounds with
gentleness, frankness, and unaffected simplicity
—combinations that could not'render her other-
wise than beautiful.

But what shall we say of her singing We
have read and beard all the miiicaleozpreasions
of laudation thatany combination of. words and
phrases can express—we have read the musical
critiguu upon her singing that have filled theVol--
tunas of the press in theAtlantlecities—we were
prepared tohear something "extraordinary"—
something we could appreciate, if not describe;
and ea the musical vocabulary has,long since
been exhausted, we will brieflyand plainly say,

that our expectations were not simply realized,
bat sofar surpassed, that we never before had
any conception of angelic music until we beard
JennyLizure voice.

Critics may write about her sophrano of won-
derful register and remarkable flexibility, and

all that eort of technical landation—lt is probe-
bly all true; but we only can saythat ebe war-

bles her intricate notes, ascending. Mid now do-
cending, rivaling the moat favored of , the tenth•
ered songsters. She triumphe over nature and
art, and we can nowrealise the enthhaisam with
which she has ever been greeted. ..

Anentire absence of ithe professional attitudes
and stage acting were amongthe chisracterirtics
of this incomparable cantattice. Aliwas simple
—natural—womanly. Her first song was,
know that my Redeemer lireth." The nest was

from the Opera of "La Somnambuli," the third
from the Opera of ••II Turco in Italia." These
were received with strong demonstrations ofap-

probation.
Then came the gem of the evening—,..The

Bird Song." And this was justsuch singing we
never expected tohear We side Heaven. Lastly
came ~Homo. sweet Home," which eras breathed
forth In notes so sweet, that whereverheard that

I place is the desired ..11ome'! forever. She was

encored repeatedly, and eachi.ime gracefully re-
sponded to the call.

•

President Fillmore, it is asid,:;:eill decide
shortly is favor ofa plan for estimating the Cap-
itol-at Washington, the subject bnitnebeen left
to his decision. We undentilid dnaMr..Dawn.
infit pllut for the improves',"ent ths.publlo
groundsbetween the:Cs riser, and
south of the Preiddent's bon* bee been adopt,
ediand is about tobe proaled with.

. .
Esoaxous thsudaArlos.—The vanguard of the

great army of immigrant, which letters from
abroad and the English newspaper' tell ns is to
invade the port of New York the coming lell3oll,
is beginning to come in. Since Saturday night
the following vessels, chiefly packet ships, have
been reported in our marine columns :

Siddons, Liverpool, VA.'
Vanguard, 610
Fiddle. .• 416
Arctic, - ' " 550
Video, 285
Constantine, .• 556
Hemisphere, J." 600
Edwd. O'Brien.," 298
Mississippi, Cork, 265
Caroline and Mary Clarke, Havre. 275

Total for the two clays poet,
The number of steerage passengers arrived

here on Monday alone was, from Liverpool 2848:
Londonderry 159; Hamburg 128; Antwerp 146;
inall 2981. The number arrived previously this
month is 7,768, making a grand total for the
month, thus far, of 10,749—0 f which the ships
Underwriter brought 690, Manhattan 780, Del ,
onshlre 429, States Rights 340, and others, be.
sides those above mentioned, ranging from 371
to 10.—N. of ForAday,

A letter is published in the Register, et Law-
renceburg. Is., written by John Tibbetts, of
that State, who, at the date of the wilting (12th
January last,) was confined in the hospital at
Saanuacnto City, California, giving a most mel-
ancholy account of the sufferings he has en-
dured inconsequence ofa terrible outrage ter.petrated upon hie person in the mininvegton.
He wrote to hie wife and children, that kilter be
bad been in the mines a few days he hired and
went into the mountains, at $4 per day. After
We/king with the party eighteen days, as cook
for the camp, his employer had a eachwith $BOO
worth of gold duet stolen, and the crime was laid
upon Tibbette. Atter torturing him awhile to
farce a confession, he says, they shot him with
a pistol, the ball entering the back, above the
left kidney, lodging against the spinal marrow,
which has paralyzed all hie lower extremities.—
Re says he le dead from the waist to the toes,
and does not expect ever again to be able ,to
walk.

Albtee rent.—The New York Courier, of Sat-
urday, devoted nine columns of that mammoth
sheet, to the task of showing thatKossuth and
his associates are entitled to "none of oar aim-
pathies, andbut little of ourbereiTot" from dlr.ithistri gl°;the articlk e,. Tlie Courier thilmehe
twenty rem points are clearly demonstrated inits
argurne t, the last of which is—

That, as a Republican and a Christianpeople,
we have reuse to rejoice in the fall of Kossuth;
an mild give thanks to the Almighty Ruler of
the Universe, that, through that. Providential
event, he, has graciously liberated from bondage
nine millions of the Sclavonio race, and bestowed
upon them personal freedom, anda fair share of
political liberty.

This may be truly styled "an American stew
thiough Austrian spectacles," and would suggest
the inference that the mUtor, Cal. Webb, who Is
our ex-minister to Austria, had,Waco his mean,
assumed diplomatic functions tot Austria hersell;
"near this government." It is a remarkable
fact, that folks who have once become diplomat.
hits, never like afterwards toget outof that lima
—.Batt. Sun.

The patent omnibusen newly itsseuted by Mr.
J.A. Franklin, of London are great things, if
they meanything at all. Aironed theeehlole rune
• gallery by which each psseenger goeS to his
place, being admitted thereto by a private door
which opium on that placealone. His seat is the
perfection ofcomfort, andbefore,him Isa mirror
In which he. can study his own phystognomy.
undisrarbel. A pipe of gotta perch* leads to
the driver, with. whom be can confer whenever
he desires,, whether on philosophy, religion or
literature.... The price of aride is 6d. -.

MOD, /SLIXD.-11141'11011S0MAU 37 WJge,
85 Demo:atm the Bente 14 liVhirp; ,17 Demo-
crats. nu ginsI, Doetairatio majority ofoaf
=joistballot- The seat of one of the Damo-
crata'Ln the Hone Is ocmterted.

CcrPartnership.
VAMPBELL & MESS have this day, Ap•
v essetinte4 with them Ca.ur Itftwoliri.

the Wallow. will befontinuedwider theark of CtwtP
wit, Mew 4 fly. eptiolso

IJ. 0.11X711/1". Dirrto CAVA— OWL Y..1011,

ON CITY TACK FACTORY.—Tho sub.
aaribars manufacture sod keep conatamtly oo bandall

..ars of MA; Brad..and aparablac
Hob Ana Word flour Barrel awl l g ,11.1 14
Copps/ hallo sad Taekr, Bartel Na/14 (An.
6bol. Pattara 11akar? Pcatr, Warta aamort.al dam

de. I.I•)IPIJELL, cutsb a W.
af embalm. 1.0 N ate,. at. Intlaba

Suntan' Notice.
4LL PERSONS having claims against the

ZAttla a JohnBell, Wu a-Irma/in
Vtrrai tra deli.satbu.trestrddl witgertUesaa. Bead

‘ as11,a4eleaTineietZl.
P. 11.cc NINBITAII, Bars Ip..
CAMPBELL Dun, . Q.k,

To &WWI=
PERSON wishing toretire from business

roll Ws lota:notto • guanallotonagostohNob-
mon{ to obi. city, to complete sod oosooogol
War Not ortho wow workl ho +Wand.
Addlooo. It. C., 6u No. V.r.!, Pint Moo, lll,toburotk."

ap19..4t0

Vacant Buildings at Auction.
WiL BE SOLD, at Public Auction, at

le altoof the['manager &Selena: M. Ohio and
Peal raall Rana ad, federal atreat,_..lll.7.hana
Tt;P:th Alf, theItalinst.. as 1 'dm:- P. U., ali the;oat
hal.at about NI) t r ick name butaittora,hatinoillag the
brick vomit.boom oak. to. Team ns We. Cainpaean.,

anlatat Janata a WYLY.. Aaanaaaana
USURER'S FARINA, Wheaten Grills,

mi&lap. reed and 11. wholessle . al.uer
&ph. MY. 4 eCLI.' •W.

OLDEN SYRUP-10 hE hbla. r 'd and
gfi far gals by BURIIIIIDUE IN(111114131,

nay lleWeer ten.

ITOBACCO— boxes Mooklear
=at-- i5m5.455.4turtr.
oii.MOLASSES-130 bble. :miring, for

..1. PT aPIA 111:10RIME a INORILPIL

FWUR-200 bbls. S. F., for gale by
.pap DEEBILIDGE • INGIMLABL

.lo LF,T—A large Banc in the third awry
JIL Eritritrimfrom nu alter,

split IIERPUI a LEE, 119 Liberty 4.

WOOL--Ca..b paid for Wool, by
ypl9 =RPM LER 139Liberty st.

SUNDRIES--2 bble teed No. L
a sacks hatbere
6 - ,lassoed:

I : =ashen •
o...spier.
1 - Pedal Demben toaselea 01

Cumberland No. 2.• end r.... 1. bY18.41A1l DICKEY A I.
spin Front and Wats

pirNOLISH k IRISHBLACK TEA:
• steely th e ..ma kind of Wongsod snub
k Teas tbat an. used in the Old Country—cm

awed IM 1101tRlef TEA MART. cart skis .1 the I
bil- mel al no otter mem in Pittabargb. Prim, I
mot. hi h. Them Tens am entirely freer from .

taste.

London Pickles and limes.

?JUST received at No. 256 Liberty
an assortment ofCTlNStaßlackwalrs enlebn

m and &meek manta nbleb maf_be Rood:
Pickled Deal., Wommtsrahlre IWalnuts. Rodin
rtT°.".a=MledPte
Anchor?)

Arbor
Mushroom

0. g ..0,.,,,..For sale b
%I' .A.mccuato i ..

.010 Omen and Tea

GENERAL LAND Orrice., April 4, 1 'l.

NUMBRODS APPLICATIONS HAVING
beenmade tothis atm Re InformationInselationto

ampa, In which Land ilsreants. under thenet of

amensMember, MAO. awed e_,bated.. th. Iblioeina
nereto have leenmouseto wit

Thenan Dam mode. by valet. thee locations M./ be

Lt.Y fly the Warrantee lo penwn.
21.1. Ily the Warranteethroulththesumer of thlr

or ah Agent or Attorney.
AI the find or wend mods le edoptbd. the ettplimititm

most tome& to wrltlnt, evelfylnst the Una. laws district
or**tam of country, in which the location Is desired, sad

attaidtpaxied by an affidavit scotoding lo the tbitowlaff
Wheretothird modele adopted, • Power of Attorney

mOO4 ppytiated, executed by the warm/atm InOutlaw
eh erenrdlog to the !alloy Ws torso .50.

which power of Atlonzey mt.; beacknowledited,oePmeed
e• the tea beftre scone officer authorisedto take
the.ppowledgmentof deeds, secordlow to tbrat 40.3ordd

ht all mos, the Pate= Ohl be trattemltted to theLend
Otßate where the locationb condo, palms epedst directions
to theammo. be 16.2- J. BUTTEXIVIELD.

Contmlesione.

Forty No. 1
STATE Of - / •

Coo:4ov or
BM. tar la Justice of tits Peonor otherOE' author.

Lmitofoto mown.] priintu waie egret[ben..Wart the

rys'"Tritarts=i;bttl ribbLe Insertnrtant 'loTra=
tee.] to wham argeseato.w,-7. 0.•

tits
oan4e r tbz,

A" " trnatal irbo DOW Mill to lo
fuoed Wte;be samll,7

UMW. signature.]
11,,,,,1 to sad eubstribed tie*. me tbls—.L7 of—,

lbb-.
(o•ltcer's slvslsn-1

Foux No. 2
.11 man Or Mom or...Ma, of I. (Lean) Me

name ....pteNJof Um Wont),o 01020 of
—, do beraby cotddltots and dala— of
—., tor true mul lawful attorney, Su ma and to mil
mow, m eno Land

the
No. fur arm oflungtorldIs under theArtof &Snob. 11L0

' LVOlref of So to tos imertod pginK i.i
Signed In presence of

}•
'Marmites'.golszum.l

Foal No. 3
Suit co , .

. .

Cowen or
der of

romß ~.--.1. .14the rtii th......-,r•XIIIIIII
?Fitt=Power ofAttonsey to be taret :era,

1emlfy, thatIwell know the aal4' Men Want the
nom...[ warrantee.] and tJut be le thesame werem who
to described in the within rower,_andwho executed the
same' (OZ.'S Ilithatore]-

Foss No. 4
Sun 43. 1
COOIfTY or • 1 .

1b...,b7 willy thaton fhb;. day of-, In the

rtg1id27...4 1 CMS before me Dareblurt vabeMOO
Snd Runhvert theD.oferarrsatera

the odd ere lomat the nerve of erltoces,7 Nips
and

kh,,erh to toe, was duly sworn by tne sad on hioath
declared and add that to yellbteer alai sold [berm burst

tbe mosal warrantoe,.l sad tbat be was thewoe perms

deocsibed 1n..,!tal wbo executed tbe lettlda aide Alr
tomb awl On testimoutas to toeratlsfeetorynce

altheafact. lad tbe asld thesert thename of Arum •

tee) erten= adcoosr the said Power to be hts act
sad Aced.', salSbilsirdlw • Ofdrerlsichature.) .

, • Notice. • ' •

Tag STOCKHOLDERS of the "Penney},

L.T9 l"„gut;.. intregidu=4Tiltr"trrei' d
pa tUii meted. to tepold eel the 10th divanest l3r older aolV, of Ilbarlis=C. Eeo,-Phi

ClLLltttlTitaPlßef. 2feao. sod Bay.
Zan Tartatmo,/WA Mho itlelrettfollhafro

~:i:~:i:~'i~i~~~r~.~:li
TIIIS SUMMER RETREAT is nowopen

do the acroatraadatioa of visitor. The bteat/ of
plea has been mush Improved by the Weida of

choice Shrubbery end flood. A bolaonleatko ere,
dooming Plante.Shrubbery. et the choked kind,. are
knit C00.....a th.Redd.toTrans. unt th.demon.. man).

itoteote tastefully pat up at shortodd.
Tire neatand cosolbetablesteenticateLll.lllTAlN,lead

the lading, demo Pltt. 'street awl the.0.141 AUeshea
Bridge. at the beginning of <leery hour.-fierata denek. A.

cl
SI., dockill 10 P. 31. Ono extra ttip every everdes, at 'Di

ca.rt:nsAeLleuktlke 13=Qty are Invited to psk

Th. Gamlen le kept on TompeZkoe pritdples, apeatkanglay., &pleat

19R. J.J.MFRS-Surgeon andPtursician.ThlOstreet nwoednr d.abomro .Haoafl tlhfdedgtom En. No.
LW lifer, ham pernianentlflocated in Plttablinib, and

will attend to Ow dull. of PIViTO.I.I. linwill stoo
partindarationtion to caws, and tha dimwit of
won. , and oblktren. oiddiain

Tuition onthePiano.R.F. lIARBORDT would Po-

glut caul .ellegbeor that be ts bow pee
pergl to take e fele mon. pupils Mk thehe-
tet end in Billiil4l,

Refm.unee.—C. Y. Sysag, Ext., Mary Troia, Iles.
Grant, (Fourth street., Rodeos Fietet. aplo.ll

itet antiLL J.

Store in New Brighton.
THE advertiser, wishing to go west, of-!dararavi arptiwtegov
ontrigI tooperation In • normoof

nths, sof Nets Motor= ts
otmsts

d-sWedir ths mon primakilos plose to Booms smutty.—
!iirschtints bloc to establish •briwth store, sr ration

limos.rOitosums in business am monestod tocal on
BROWN iIiCIRKPATUICK. ths of this

paper,(lit further intstrasstka. sollistritioln?--- - - -

pTOTICE.—Tho C. D. of the Sous of Tem-
in meet InPltbbstrigh, at the ODEON. on

ay or ATAIN wtir °.`l°°`? A.M. the 2.1.1

ftet SAMUELJ. DICK ANDS., 0.0.

La— Tr arexusevilla and Shalpstrargh Plank
Company. -

ROOKS for
ßoad
eubetription to Stock of the

.toe. Company 101 he °prod at be. dam of 010.
LESLIE, No. 81 FM moot, ditlabtogN.ollToes

day, the 6tb, antiWainteday. Ttn. don ofKa 0..
at 10s'elcok ofadd dayx andatUm Ron of IV

CO.. In Lairranarvilan on Thloaday, tho.ltMay ofnee
at 10dolma; sod the doe.of A. Ida...

1111 w of 10.01001, 0010. theothday of Alan at 10
o't: and at Om MI of LEWIS DILZELL CO., Intim

=the loth of !laymock,rdct, P. t.,WeachTely
Colomomnan—WlLSON IdeCANDLESS,

JNO. 131/6 11114,
C. W.Y.BIOOIT,
JAMES
Rbt.

LAKELY
inutyo 0oetl

W
ammo pa- mash:v.
11ENEYId.intE9ES577

.

E. HARDINO,_ •
JAMS SHARP..pi&t.m!r7,lsT.

CASSIA -100 )fats for vale by
spte J. 1301100N)LISERe C.J.II Wood O.- - -

iDASTILE SO
.1,06

'-30 big. for sale by
3. SCHOONIUKER CO,

IiAItgONATE AMMONIA-1 cask just
'Kr im " k r̀ "i*bY.t. scuocmda RA W

TkoWDER'OF GDIGER-4"bxs. reo'd and
JL let We by R. ILSELLICES,

aplb ha61 troop at.

FENNEL SEED-93 lbs. reo ,:dnzApr gale,

pITE WAX—lessened
lt. X. EX
and for saLLIle by

VV • ~,Tafi - I CRIL ,-- - -

LIQUORICE ROOT-600 lbs. forssnatil.14 016 E.

..8.28.1 or INtictSON & eCts tutifiZAJCIPL&I3n...U. Y.sey 40., 1/IsekLissakll.l014

of
a DRESS GOODS-15 tartans

or No mat tiablortable nava., opeatairAt
WA Alm. ca.• ofnow Olt* ue.tames. Brr

sr% Atha, Cambria,: sad 4nvastir.. - 014

WALL-PAYER—Just reed, anatherlarge
lot of &Lam Paw. of beauLlfol inttcras. sal
pica. Alt bed chamborf_4l,lpf, ram ew, of

em, sc. asat .TEIOS. "•" Auld M.

°, _-

44.114 ke:lmc,sGi tiirieuion mrp
svi• •

Inikhalf ofthe Western PensughnininHospital.

LS ie well known to most of you. that the In-
stitution justnamed has been located omit site
givetrby tlie'bestivolence of twoof our sex, and
erected byMe:contributions ofa liberal. public.

The building is of ample dimensions, conve-
ideaarrangement and beautifttlposition. While
near the City, and easy of seem, it commands

•

an enure prospect of hill's =driver, crowded
streets and'aultirated fields, including the nil-
road and turnpike, with their passing vehicles
and busy movements.

As yet, however, this enterprise, projected by 1
many who hare passed away--save the re- 1
membranceoftheir virtues—and carried out by

their successors in office, inobedience to that
precept which directs us to 'its geodes we have
opportunity," has not produced its expected

results. No grateful convalescent has left its
walla—no students have resorted thither for
improvement in their professional researches;
and while this! For scant ofmoney. We have
thousands atcommand to pour Into, the lap of
the enchantress of the _North, who visits our
shores to bewitch us with her unrivaled melody.

Have we nothing for the wants of our fellow-
creatures!

To us women the appeal has been made by

Committee of the Managers of the Hospital, to
assist them in procuring furniture needful to.
commence operations; and some of us -have felt
that it is a work well suited to our sex, and one:
which might profitably • employ the combined
efforts of the- female"portion of this community.

It Is our Wish, in this communication, to call
yourattention to the above mentioned object,
and detail the methodwhich, after consultations
andmature deliberations, seems most likely to

ensure success.
It is proposed, et present, to occupy only the

centre building and north-wing, containing two
halls, four parlors, eight private apartments,
and twenty small rooms, intended for ltmatick

As the best way toobtain the furniture, it is
proposed to form a society of ladies, each of
whom, on furnishing a roam, is entitled tohave
her name inscribed therein. A similar privilege
belongs to any number of ladies who combine-

together for the same purpose.
It is proposed tohold a meeting of all of you

who are disposed to aid in this work. on Tues-
day next, at 3-o'clock, P. M., in the 80911100

, Rasta of the First Presbyterian Church ofPitts-
-1 burgh, to organize this society; when a planof

the Hospital will be exhibited, and an inventory
made out of the articles required, and their
probable cost.

Will younot respond to this appeal, ye wives
and mothers of Pittsburgh and Allegheny! Al-
ready Dwane lady promlaed to mange • par-
lor, and we trust there ere many others actua-
ted by a similar spirit.

Confiding in that sympathy and compassion
which is the peculiar trait of woman, we reiter-
ate to you our invitation to meet together and
devise °liberal things."

NANCY W. CAMPBELL,
MARY ROBINSON,
MARY IT: DRUMM
ELIZA WILCOX.

from the FronkTu. Adrocolo April, 16.
DISTRESSING OCCHRRENCE. J

A ehild.only 24 years old, lost vs 'mak,
from Wedneidayladil Friday.

We havejnot listened to the recital of one of
the most painful occurrences that we hare been i
called upon to chronicle formany days. A boy
abut_ 2} years old, eon of Mr. James E. Skin-
ner, jr. of Corn planter township, in this coun- '
ty, remained in the woods, from Wednesday
afternoon last, about half past 2 o'clocichntil
Friday morning at nine. The circumstances,
as we hare them from the father of the child,
are as follows:

Two other children were sent en an errand to
the house of a neighbor and the little fellow
wonted to accompany theta Knowing that the
parents did not allow him to go, they ran so
fast that be could net keep up, thinking that
he would return. whSO he found it useless to

try tofollow. Insteadof returning however, he
went into a field where Mr. Wm. Rickets was

plowing. Mr. Skinner was plowing in h field I
neccr by, and Mr. Rickets carried the child over ,
to his father. The neighbors sat down to talk, !
and the child started in. the direction of the j
house, which was about 60 rods distant, and in ,
Oulu eight. No aninsiness was felt concerning ;
him until about heir an hour after, when the
other childrencame and stated -that Byron was
missing and could not be found. The parents
continued searching until shoot 4 o'clock, and I
not finding him gave the alarm to the neigh-
bora. About 60 persons remained In the woods
all nightbutno trace of the little sufferer could
be found. The news was still spreading. and
the nest day, from 100 to 160 persons were ,
present, scouring every nook and corner, until
dark. Still their labors were In vain, and as
the people were verymuch fatigued, itwas de-'
tennined to abandon the farther search till
morning.; Friday morning at daylight the
search wasagain commenced, and by half put
eight' &clot there were 200 persona OD the
ground. was afterwardsaacertalnol thatas
many as three hundred more were on the way.

About 9 o'clock, to the unutterable joy of the
now neatlyfrantic parents, the boy was found
ALCM lying across theremains ofa rotten
in an old chopping, which had been hunted
over, the clay previous by upwards of an han-
dled men' He was picked up by Mr. R. C.
Rickets. When he found himself lifted from
the ground he turned his face towards his de-
liverer, and upon being asked if he !wished to
go home,-replied that he did. When be arrived
in eight of the house; he appeared tench delight-
ed, and said "Now I'm going home."

.fo lie.Fos Sager.—Tha St. Louis Republic=
express= its renosce for ,Senesat Scott and
Hon. Edward tea of Wisconain, for the Presi-
dency. and. VIM Presidency.

Sr. Cussiss florm_—The New Orleans Piasy-
tine stateithatvery rapid progress is made by

the laborers in clearing away the rubbish. pre-
paratory to the rebuilding the St. Charles Hotel.
The plan Agreed upon meets with very general
approval. The exterior of the building will in
the main be preserved, but many interior im-
provement! will hi made. It is also to be some-
what enlarged..

COUNTY MEETING.
• •

vir The Citizens of Allegheny County,
'rhoan Infavor of the nomboalloo of GEN. WINFIELD
SCUFF as acaroiklate for thenest PreoLlenti of the Dul-
led State.,are. recreated to accesoble In County 31eetlak,
al the Collet Donee, In the Cltrof IrlDebunr.h. an Tam
der, the WA der of Arrll Wt,at 11 o'clock, A. St.

athlke•Ader [Signed br 800 names.]

County Convention.

rECOMMITTEE of the Allegheny. 'Whig
r. Antkriammio County Coneentton,. will most et

t • Now CourtUpon, on Saturday.Avrtillatti,et2o'cluelt.
to on the time Gar holdinga County Convention

to nominate 0211:021 for fell elections.
eptead JOSLALH 1(100. Chairmen.

Muhl Street Store for Rent
FOR RENT.—The Store, 118 Marketmeet, the math door from the eenuer aids:tat
&LibertyMeet.. theeessleo 'Oen the litef

unt.asitaire DAVID 013v.R.,
100Penn se.

SUBSCRIBER has again arrived in
town, with se leers tie ofAorucarr-

L IMPLUIZATS, WINDOWSASH, Q 4 de., SPUN/.
d. Ills Boats are now lying at the Axe of Pild Meet.hen, he would be plod to Mrstrims WI who wish Am
scuds to his line, us he is about to t0.,. far tb• lower
trade. [eplatte] NATHAN HHAWN.

MANGANESE--54bbls (wound,for Glass
Bakers. for mak by BENNETT. BEEBEs CO,Water stmt.

ji,ODA, ASH—A euperior article ofoar own
10 manufacture. alwayann hand and for We by

ayltl 11B.NNW=. BERRY d CU., Water M

SAL SODA-200 casks for sale by
splB BENNETT.BERRY k Oa.

jrIHLORIDE OF LI3IE-150 casks for sale
I.) by •DIS BENNETT.BERET tCO.

stir LIVZIL COMPLAINT.—The only remedygr..offeredLaths public, which, has writ Welof work-
In •cure mien directions an Dinned, is AirlinesLim
pin.. Ithas non teen several yens before theniblic.ond
Los been hammeat hi all sectkee,of the Colon. When
It has been nod. Ithas had tinmost triomphontsoon..
and hisactuallr driven outofonall other inedichse. It
ha tem:tried =Ur ell theMinnaphases of linen..
and has hen fend ninny silleacions in all.

tarsal• by
npl2lb•lirb

J.KIDD I5.10, •
, No. 601rond

Petroleum!
010.1.1rantr3tt,Iluntingdo.co, Y... Dervh 'll-

- IL Kotkl—D..r Dir. Your Petroleum la working wear
draw InOkla vicinity; thereforewe would thank you to mod
vie two down 17 the Parnevivarda Railroad. We are en-
Welly le being inquiredfor damost every der.

I:rxda, Drapeotfully. JOlll4 LOBO o CO:
..• Hamm,:, Ashland 00., 0.. Kush 10.

S. 11. Eitta—Deer Elr, Your Agent, • for weeks Once,
left with ue Lur down Rock OD..!deb we have .old.
Please Arrward to us atk dozen imanordiatail.

Tour nredkin I. working ...Am Inthis reaion. We
tinobtain meow! evarllour cortllLordoa,Ifyou &aim thorn.

You., 10.. W. W . Stein.

Iforsale try Keyser A McDowell, 140 Wool stmt: E. E.
IT Woodetroefi D. A. Yak...tock, A Co, corner

Woodard Front varredg D. ld.Curry, D. A. Elliott. Joule,

Douglass, and H. Y. &Inverts. Allegheny. aka by the pro-
prietor, B. M. EIDE,

apllklAvrT Canal Barin.Doventh at, Elttabullrb--

Foreign and American Hardware.

LOGAN,' WILSON & CO.,
No. 129 Wood Street,

LUZ NOW IN STORZ
Afall andeomplatedoekof FOREZUNARD

HARDWARE,
,uitrair the thrinetit W

h
at theili imrprrpand

gitntretn:ior rt ‘Zbl alttm"
CitizensLizarazte Compan4 ofPittshargt

NCOURAGE HOME I STITUTION
093se No. 41 Water strret, to theern:ohms., ofC. 11.

uLL sr.
tl. Roam, Prethlent........JL W. Stuns. Beer.

TbY CCM2414117 Is newprepamt to Insureallmerchandise
In stare, end in transitu. vessels, ie.

Anample irthon.nty for the alAlltf sal inieurt_t7 of the
I nitltntitaIS effort.] in th e character of the Medan,

ho smell choreal of rittaboub. treD ann,„th ,thhir
torma to theounthaardif ihr their 14124011.4
alid integrity.

Dthrtnot,-C. IL III:men Woo. Donlan'.Km. Wither.
Jr., Walter Urinal. 1100 D. Elan,. Meant Ilearletm.
John )1e) worth, 1. Ilerbaugh, S. IL Elm annaltf

At the midettee of by Miaow/. No. la Alothot
Amg. vitaat John Tlticoarooo,1n 11.55thfor of her

The ttatartilwill tat,planWs(tutd.r)mrta.g.tb*
Nthmat...at 10eclat. to otecoed to Oho A11•Ahnly Com.
'gm. Thefrkudf of the Wayate respreUally lavttrd to
,trend.

Oa Friday errata:. IM.II instant. A. M. !luaunr.
thecat year 01.1a1.

The funeral will leave his late reaider.cc ma Coal Lam,
tuaday atm.= at leo o'clock.

TRENTON CRACKERS—A ne* article
In ettr, goo. HcAtoNBLevitavADY.P.SAUCT.A.mc received arid kw We by.09 WY. A. 14-CLinla a W.

W.Dixon---i-Landoi Patent LeverWatches,
sane.ra. to any Waders net offensl on Pittebwoh.

RICIIARDSON, Al Market street, is
Amon for tn. above named Lover ota,.

• oacrin getanntee attach...el to rach Marto
firanointment to the Adrelmity. LEON. Mho-

=meter and W•tch Blanuthetares„ 45 iLin nom, 644-
wellRoad. ondon.

TUa earthier that Um aceotannyinaWatch. 5a L
warnantal by me to b•ofsir asiastsztars, a.. Watch
with my natntwzri Itis nenolne anima mootneend by
• fornicate MY n
I I,l.tra,4=''. • k.711.'L1at."4-

oplertk,

I'OLET—One half of a large Waruitbastse on the wharf, formerly known an the
Itenrrel Taylor Howe." The lantana far badness

mad,and therent tiilbe lov. For term. amply to
avant J. MLLES.& 5021.146Water et

IAiARD OIL-0 Barrels No. I' Lard Oil
reed this day per 8. B. NorthBurro, sad for sals er

• pB 8.itR. ICARBAUOIL

GRAIN—'IOO bn. Onte;
too Rye; ha sale by_

.01 menusa ROE.

SHAD AND HERRING—NewBaltimore
Shad ated dialing,reed sadfor.. b

split JOILY WATT CO.

VIURIATIC & SULPHURIC ACIDS—On
bud andfur AA].by

apli . BENNETT, BEELHY& O.-
Men'a Sprimt_and SummerWear:

KURPHIL ,& BuIiCHFIELD invite the at-
t.Uott ofbuyers to their toll nosortmeut of flugr

otler 1 Tess. for 611,11 and bora. tutundlull ofceg,
=tette.klerloonCesidonnwn Sumter Cardraeres. Kowal.
lksothieres. Wellington Crude, Summer Cloths, Tweeds.
leer styles of Cottonsdes ales Twins,. bower Nankin,.
and French Litmus. Mink just otwo, superior •13hIninit
Muslims. bleb U warranted all tan cent's 811 k
111110.. Miner Silk and Gingham Cravats, Kid and Indy
Mores. ond

t.
!foolery, at southeast earner of Fourth

id
and

Marketstreeun
BRICK-1 kiln meiL-,lB°.4l,(.lllratee*T.l?-41:14u5:

aDl7berthstmt.

PEARL ASH-9casks for sale by
,pl 7 W.* P. WILSON. 147 Front st.

PLASTER -20bble. White, for sale by
apli W.k P. W11.130.N. Trout

BACON-25,000 lb's. prime Shoulders;
10$40 " fl. wd. bT

?TWILLS tROE. '

tiAMP BALL.—Having fitted up a flue
Shear Hamcompn. mooed story. 01T2 StOIV,
• WIPPand ete stock of Cements. Solar

Land Lumps—the beet matevial, vrannemblp, and 14,ghtnear Inwe. Parlor. Supper.andStudy Lemps Onev nos
end Three LlghtChandelles, far Churehea. Boats.
and and at very low mime. W. W. WILSON.

nal7
AS ,CHANDELIERS & FIXTURES—
The largest stock In the egg, and latest sager..

aplg W, W. WILSON,
_ .

4,1 MENDED FRENCH PAPER JIANG-
INtI.4r Parlors sad Drawing goosts.—lioldsad Pei-
,T,is6=r.rglstolDecoratiajt.FrretLP i•aspes,gisWhnni.b. hardiSbnt.Itltlst, is•ed rk.=

on aecossmodallog Wm, hj T 013. MUM,

NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the es-
tat* of John A. Roe, de o'L an mutated to =le

peynoent to the tnknnigned; not eve turn= dale.
I.llllllt the?NUM Will M.:lttherfMadEntment.

apt: WALTES C. WE. Trustee.

LAMPS!
I.

LAMPS !LAMPS!

T" SUBSCRIBERS have jug.fitte,l up
one of thearo and benatiful storesthe "Hand

Distrirt" vith s large and pybnidb.l •osectrand ofelega~t
LAttlial,comoriming Chutiellan. Pendants. Candelaa,
'enact Madero and 1141 Looter= Particular attention
is felled to their De. and ImpendPlo. Oil Lamp. Ntdob
for Millleneyof lightand cheapness eannot beunused.
Also. Thild Oil an 4 Lard. Lamp, adept.' to Chutalleg

111141111., Parlors. norm and domestic output* ohiatPtheY
umnufactore, and by perusal attendant to Dullness 1100
enabled to pall at the loved market mecca. Wholesale and
retail dealers supplied on satierhotot7 term. murtaes,

ao.. lighted up at .hurtnotka. On head, e
articleof PineOlt,Gupta., and thindng fluid. by tine

troupe f quentlheo uman .rd. The pr
troupe of the maigle . ail "elicited.

!MINK) it, BURNING • 111110.8.
(Late lieldriet Tiorninad N. North Suomi motet.

above 010e. ifyy-Yactorr, No. IINoble street, Doer 11th,
Phllattelploo Ultra.

Ohio Laboratory
76, SO, S5, '32, US, and 99 per cent. Strength.

bOWELL FLETCHER & CO., Manufactu-
rers of ALoollol.:PurPgdzitsfor CologneandBram
comer Dishluel taper Whisksy almays ofttom&

Oxonof abutmot 1rum stmts. fauomasts. Woo.
iffiegll orders from Pittsburgh 'MU be promptly tilled

tl J •017:ly

tereris's Patent Itervienede Water Filter
NOW to be seen in operation at Witt.

TATE oom., Plumbers. No. 10 fourth rtmet. be.

`doltk lrrierfrevSUb'n7tUttieg .. 1111 1•Viltrabs=1Z
•dolt Nieto] lb . Amelia's /nstltute of Nom York,
mid • Certitiestefrom the' Vnuathe lortltutsof
Oda. for Itsespotiortmto MselsetuditgMattihm_Mut elsererddosMom 11.13111Mem Iv
of 044,4 theWooing an exatOpleC

b.

-riouo....rsu...ttsrea 1151.
Iterrsme meatpirmonto recormmtud to I/sob:marsof

rtz delg.ylvitriL..t ibie frat .ltarrniblep. Va. Plitrr, to.
eeP

al mouths.lam etabled toliagood atr
lgoof Melt eau..

0401U1g PUTT. 112,Wok.street..
ha AIWARevertible Ituter itltm.r.tweeted by Mi.

loontAl N. Levi. owl caul by um forum. unveib.az my
rcoat osteleuut. SML guy mum could wislt.gicrrAyr. fel:4lll.T :Aka ko nl, Mfg.neto=l,lIt bio.llllitcouter Nate..r. 11.-ISteatitteatCoulalosbad Aro& wait.% toicall emirour Ws" Illtors, be Mains ester be

tee al ring tbo tam. by ttbkb ttuttuothey twin tan
et least ISO ywOr lo awl tadmode of bonen. Allour
Rho,' vorraturd &re yoarsouut ..)tbcare vat lanto

.01700
'MATSU JAYDV-V,

Ala stmt. PhilottalpAta.

1011111UNES---A very superior quality, seldom
kaparted,justreed Ad rue by

abl. MIL
td

A.bLeCLURO W.. Be tabwyty it

OltSALE—A god second hand PEDLAS'S
Exquirs of 1. KIDD&(X),

a II Wocd xt.

LNDIA SILKS, SATINS. A. MA-
-110 CA. gni non 'openingwon of Indiariling and

Si/k. qt ogriiint. paid

JACONETTS & ,CAMBRICS-A. A. MA
stm • Co. P.m justteretred per gnu*. three

Pre. Jaropette and (Stab 4117

VOLLARS, CUFVS, &c.—A. A. !Leos
Co. are non oprolak real Valencia wrought Collars
Cuffs, Book do., .UOl I.2klumnattnk Loot.
apl7

MOCHA COFFEE—For sole by
WI 1111..A. McCLUItli s 1 0., Omen.

CbRANGES—HaIf boxer, veryRaperior, an
Njr mnrerAeutwised poekaiw lbr Aweillee. Tor sale by... -0017 Id.A. mcinnnk

ARL ASH--3I maks for sale
ROT J. it H. FLOVII,,

QALERATUS-25 Lbla. (Adams' for Bale
kJ by spll J.! R. FLOYD.

BUTTER--8 bbln. Roll, for sale by
apl7 J.t R. FLOYD.

—.BACON-`24pe. flame, Sides, and Shoul-
den. lby *ateby .07 J. it IL /Milk

WOOL-3 sacks Common, for sale br
spl7 i J. aR. FLOYD.

BEANS --5 bbls, Small White, for sale by
syl7 J. It R. FLOYD.

BROOMS-15 dos. Corn ' for sale by
apl7 J. B IL FLOYD.

PEILADEMELt AID LITZSPIXILU. States lanStiaxeship• Lbw:STEAMSHIP LAFAYETTE,CHARLES STODDARD, Cormander. •Isle
-

dilp Lanama., ClinksRedden, nauenneaer. beenPlawl on this Lis, to run betereen Philadelphia spdI, and will leave her.treth,Lonatardstreet Wheatrarto Weaned* Mayans at 12relent. •
ibis rp wOO knas register. Withithe mon entweanUal manner lathunearthhellaert ate,rhOwn. hss beim, dlastausl ehrotarhont, antlertoreltenthea of Os steamers of Qatar sea alre-en nowt alteal Pontof mmarth and sesQ.14Use to any elessier afloat Hr arceenneriallon•rar rawawl= m sasscrpsasi for. =mks* nsil

HAT= Or PAISSGI.

GinallemenS. _
&tad Cabin

Trosza'a YAM.
Permute wing to theRotla Tar are informed thatS.

amine Therm will be impel Oa aHated numberof pee-
own. erring Wensample Orme to elanParis andmono,

prlocipeleitlev Mame.
EXCURSION RATES TO LITIRPOOL AND BACt.

Pecoml Oner— . lOU
Anmwrinced

• Norocenwecure4 peAl
Freights from Liverpool, on FINRGOODS,DM. Txr MA
Reitanins. the Lafayetterill Were Liverpool in Jac,

see commence bee maul iroyalie from Rare t theakt-
fie of July.

Tor fret%j:x..Rtpelyco. 37
JOHN L. LINTON, Lambent et.Rtiera, Rae-

Wgents for Pl
c.1

ttatruma J/312113fraL111.,,E82:114-TD.A
atald Round Chives Baatia. LiberVVW

Franklin Fire Insurance Co. of Mad's.
IRECTORS: Oil:ries W. /hooker, Geo.
W. -Ilordocal D.briatir4t .liner, Adolphe E. Dm.*_stand Grant.WWI H.

lamb ft.Smith. Norris • • .•

CIIARLED Y. DdiTuDisli, president
rOuterintO. liantxrs, Secretary

IThis Owinwrifsiontintire to make nto:an.%lownsinent
or Waited.an every descriptionof in town and!
Theatores se low toreamaildeM W.hwenrity.

The Company lucre meowed fl Isms a= gent
hich, with their tkpitel and Premiums.f .

affordstaple protection to thesacred.
The meets of theCornpusy. on Jensierylet,lBsl. sopa-

Dotted agreeably to the All of Aewinbly. were asfolio..

1014,124 Csmnlr7-17...... 34,377
..... 1,3460 17

_54112,708 44 •
Slone then. Inectrocreiton, Trib=nave weld aperardeortipe Foarliandred

Dill.rs ism* by lire, thereby affording evidence of the
eds.:lug.of burnrance. am well as that abilityand die.
Mann to =et with promptness ell Debilities.Dpi COWLN. Agent. •

apl6 OEN;S. corner id Wool east M to. •

poW'D ALOES-50 lbs. for sale by_
agile MLERS.

POTTON-42 bales iv" finding from' str
msrsosrer, Tar aleby ISAIAILDICNIFY CO.

spit/ Water sad Wont es.

TIROUND NUTS—D:I sacks; in store, for
ale by apl6 IBLLAII MOUT a 0).

'ERRINOS-181bls. Baltimore;
95 bases Luber, 99:95k9d0192999•534

19A1AH DIM=a 00.

ARIS GREEN-30 cans onorted for rale
nr •nle I. SCIIOON3LAILER* OD.
IRIAR LEAD —I emit White for ado by

a1.16 J. SCIICONIKAJLIA t CO.
INBRED OIL-13 casks, warranted for
0.10 by 14.15 J. SCIIOONITAKE6 a CO. -

ITALIAN CHESTNUTS--j_
sod ee D

netrued at I 5
Liberty 4.by . ITM

Uttleers
McCLIIPLO*

aple Tenim.

F'IGS-100 drumsSmyrnaFige;.
60 borernu. Elev. do. received sadFIGS—IOOvery low by W.ll. A.LibertMeCLOACI ICO,

bb7 y street •

Q,ALAD OlL—Best Bordeaux Sweet Oil,
freeb, Justreed and tern& by

brad - • WM. A. bIeCLIIRCI era
A.'Card. •

CAVE FITTED UP, (on thoSivir York
plan,) avery ru*ior Warenzeon.for ttrtsa/a Co.

Curtain Materials, andawry tlM[aPl=tthln[to
thoflgadonablonazi= and hays selected tn. lazed and

tAztlayzzlioro....anarnEmmta iSetn Da L=Llenouteht
Simons, Chnuton, TurkeyMod,a•as,dykind, Lana CurtalnajlEcnad adldNloU
land 01 dire.= widths. Emmet. 130derezettpatterns
and atyles. Dudy Itsta.Madan Elladaandnhados.Cartain

order, and Banda, CurtainKm,'nasals and Tassel Luna
(Eel. Silk and Worsted, /led Chin.* and Magna. Ida-

ill and Lancsatar CountnrNdona ad ml
Comfcau. kladraznew. Beds andBaddlnE , •

All orders thankfully retelTedand momentlynod.
apls Wit NOBLE.IN.rdavret. •

AgrilSlsaiTessor toE. RonneIIIJENNY
tte'hlrrol":ltorl igggr=
E. NHLL6NB,t7bNWood Ness

Parasols.
A. MASON & CO., 62 and 64 Marketat.,

Valuable Real Eatate far Sale.
"POUR LOTS, fronting80 ft. on Liberty et.

"°l"thrqp".-T°V4k.l°Pli°4l:Tot-rhreol=,1.1AiritCO., Lll:mrty

HEW BOOKS! NEW Boom
A T ROUSES' LITERARY DEPOT, Third
Mai'.tanrirrXrar may.
Gralvois Stamalse.
Partalp's

Therbuel a cern =eel br G. P.ll. 3036.0. Leerel of ,Ho. U.
rilltig the/mug.: t.y Alm
LitteraLying Age, Nos. 361.
Nathan.:a Tale. ,

11... Douglas.. or the AntoblesrePhYl of • Mirdesle•
-i1tri....,•• • Wm for Mothers sad DenghtuM.by
Gram Aguilar.

Mother's ltenuretum brit...re Muller.
Itlebelda Sark, nr du *DD. Dor of
The Ulatory 11.4 AdventuresofPen G's., attal;bf

Of-Lamle Todd.'
Top Itseonetand hie Three Maid.diet. . .
rouJeur be O. W. SS Ilerynolds.
Corunelo, In 1 vel-6130.

•Louise IAVelbenn or eouluslanof the Iron Mask.
Etenteld Make IllanniealIbutance—ecanplet.
The Wenrleh Ifoedlandm by hunk Yourster. •

The Illekleburgeon theDM.; by Thasbar,y.
Owe. Neektar,Zl DUMP.

Wrilfollediest-o=nt Ut LDMIT.
TheCa, Merehear, do.. do.
Berth .Cluenorous Scrub do. do.
ItererbreofenOld MUD =MUM to Thong Men.

endCalibre. . ..%ace.irt.M=ConntifOney.
Ind Xtiq.uettearut Tel 1. Book.
faunae Du Mud GlicalheBoma_, ~.author <tribe "Bibleha all=.00""

. CubingInthe lAA War by 1... J. Artenes—eobsplete.

=tory GifUreuturk
bbed/ugh by buyBey .telm—sneadeb:..o6Ineolub

UOLL BUTTI4.K-10 bbls. freah receiving
IAMI /be sale by IL Waal= CO.. .

CIIEESE-50 boxes W. IL receiving and
air nalr ' ILDALI:SLL• • CO.

SUNDRIES-IOU boxes Wu:llaftsr,
" Cram

700 " Pun, Salentun.. .
" Linseed Oil:.

ZOO bsseteia DryAss/Nachos.er.
S.C.

1s44:4 bbls Mutton Ilasem
ILO Ana. ItnvmS

.10 bbla son Butt=
19bsl.
10 bblo yawn •PD!' fn stare wed Wrtdsft.

14116 • .J. IL C..L.Nflaw.

I,IIOTATOES-400 bu. Noshaanock, for Bale
.105 EL a W. 11•121A0011.

DRI116) PEACHES-5 10,1rforilitly
HE.II:II,4NG—S? Gil3tbuegla:for
MACKEREL-50 bbls. No. 3 Large. for

do by ApIS 'EL W. ILLARAVAIL
OSIN-100 bbls. (soap makers') for sale
er spls R A W. ILARBAUGH.

VODFIS.II—Z)OOlbs. for sale by
Nj sets w. agSBAI3OII.

T. ARD-100 kegs for /sae bylI stas 616. JURRAVOIL
Dio COFFEE-150Backe primekreen, for
JULmile by - A.COLEMPOIi LI),

apls 100Liberty rt.

FLOUR-100bbla. S. F. for sale by
.cuA. CULBEICNOS & CO.

LOUR—A fresh supply of the celebrated
Poload /km". for Dmniuso,JoAt_real sat Or

• br acts A. Cuullgxmos•lV.

UGAR—i 5 Idols. N. 0., for sale by
.•10 A. COLISIRTBON iC.

NNAILS--300 kegs we'd, for sale by
arab *.t A. CULBERTSON 1 CO.

FLAXSEED OIL-11 bbh. pure, from
WeAmon.laudpuontr,for ode by

ayss JOHN IIXITtC0..111,44 4..

Q. ALMUN-30 bble. and hf. Ws. No. 1, for
0. by .ois JOUN WATT LOO.

I . o. (new or e
_0916 8U8.191111011t DIGUSAIL

.giIAD-16-Tbla. No. I (new) for sale by
81111/111110111 INOMILLM,

spit. No. 110 Wooer strelt.

QOAP-110boxes No. 1Rosin;
1...7 7 "

" 1617.4bool; .7.61176 .

meat sad Or ago 6 by •B. A.CUNNINGRAM,
spl6 No.= Liberty yt..

PAPER lIANGLNGS--From26 14 cto. to

Afar. ad. by ' NULTEII P. kl •

115wawaK.

PAPER HANGINGS—QuakerRiles, just
ned land for Wet br W. P. Illatirasa.spl6

TESTER CENTRES, of Gold and Velvet,
on&an AIK,, br .I.IVW. P. MATISEIALL, IS Wad .0-

SNAKE ROOT-400 lbs. (Seneca) fur sale
sr dad R. E. SELLERS. ST Wood at

RAD. VALERIAN—ZO lbs. for sale by
At. E. SELLERS, 67Road A.

ALABRIA LIQUORICE-1 ease for sale
by apt/. IL E. MUMS.
INK ROOT-200 lbs. for sale_by

avLS FL E. SELLERS
Morris' Celebrated Teas. . -.

PRE BEST INPITTSBURG% in the Pii=,
1. mead, 24 door from Dlsmairl otter.

Excellent redlyBoc.
The Our ..... 16e-
She .

Embody •

wt._ ._

kinds of /Sle Tee thatan ti
theold c.nu, .44 end b.. sad Lts, KIXdillyat
this eirtsblatbent at 60 Sad 76e. VI Tlwiepu ity,Tese natanttooustved a am' otha Kan

•New Goods Now Airritieg..-
itituellY 411 j..I""wnsand Mats ttedlirdwas==weftIII:b'Z'A""gte,...e4. nosier,.moasser Ira-

(nand oa dateirday, nen lake of Merrimack Paeanalso. super. Radials d, only me.. per yard.
Ilousekeena m% suaserail* Dispirs,Tabla Clothe.Linea and Muslin kinetic" Mae Cam da.rowels, liarIda. gala and Counterpanes, Ifunaticre angry.Vilodo.Curtain Muslim.la.-- full amoresuest C.openingatSouthEast masaof fourth sad Marta me. .e 4

WRITE GOODS!—A. A. MASON . CO.
Vr=l"4l2 9i=jtiVrgi bri8411:- ..

Wtdte WaledWm, Limn HAM Lawn do. aVII

LAFAYETTE .HALL...::
"if.-NIGHT OF DIAMOND'S SABLE

Jamonirrn.--sumw-tr•Fr i aizipirs,• _to. RValt6M). by JobbDi.
gmtbbsalaet thbt Oyes. Intring tbe

y Jty." lubeabgb.=
'yqyny' 'babon T: . bibtabonnw

ud, ."'"hi"6 "3oenta.
JUL LIWAINCS. Agent.•

WUXUSIS Hers
LAST NIGHT., OF THE KILIHSTES!

rib KILMISTES will give their ,Last
CONCERT on (Ws) &Mill:lAT ETENMI. A d 1

Illis RlEMME—Conrraltce appear with litwe
Grand Ago= 'HARZ mit Pm" bdUb.4.Ifrda IfMr
unlitand narlationn.am .llMMA—nopman—the MUM eatables. vb. Will
sing fmg. th. ppm.wadJewni EMI=pilbw
Echa, -Lin, Bud,

Mho EMILIE nrlll;gon,. in lan.Onble Cbszneta Mier,
Mr. SILMISTF. 'lnman win

Perfunassiv will commas at opticek. • gam
Jana, M amt..

ATHENAEUM. - -
GRAIN'S NEW MANNOTH PA.NORAMA

or rilt MUM RV/ER
AND Ran-I'9lN VIRGINIA

sa-oper timer enalwa.-ea
.res at Ihickck I..iike JAW*

ulnas ee.u..eirdrez under 12 706at acre 13

WEDNESDAY 4 SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
ErAildrioo. at S o'do4.

4,17 ALBERT P. CRAMS, Progrigor.

ONLY 28.HOMIS TO CLEVELAND.
SigNgig_ 1851, Mai

.0.11/10:11 ARRANGEMENT sIITICEEN .

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.
XPRESS Rickel, and Railroad Line for

died ae.elwa mdAoat bat 4r labliT Insouga O
mannishto linver. onionakat oi ittademand' gar

Mad Esposito PuntsofMake, Fins Co, [rasa /*Mt
toRavenna, and to. rplendid ties InauinnCanat WI
,ttnal.oasad littnburghRailroad Co. to Vdroduall.

PMINSTLYANIA.PACKIT t 2. limas.
NIAGARA•MAYFLOWER nsxL

Stamens innnen landingoppositeMr Monanobin
Intur, at P onion Id.consaeling 'with %be Agana in
Leaver tabled, gni leave imindianly on norarrind MR
manner, arrngatRavenna in tLEOO Innst insof Lan 6-4 Clevalusl *Wesson, Ly.tbia tins mina at

forBV to non to take nu Itilbood Liaroglnarauts
for BD FFAIAIsod DETROIT, sod theta forMb*
so.Sillorankle, To. FandliskyMr, Dooms adgo,
ciao SU smilax train of

P.
s Mlutoboa, Ram* sna

Miznotati, CLARME, FLIMMaal. ansaulaa.
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